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at-dusk in N";ew Hampshire, wvhich scemed to present a parallel to the
ardtippus flocks, though of course on a very small scale.

R. THAXTER, NeWtonville, Mass.

DEAR SIR,-
Last sumnmer I discovered, unfortunately too, late, that a large Cossuls

-was working in sone large and very old Oak trees near here. I hope
next june or july to find out what it is, as I shall construct nets to envelop
the tree trunks of several of these so infècted Oaks. None of rny corre-
spondents have been able to give me* light on the subjeet ; they -think it
possible that this is a new species, and urge close observation, advice
which 1 hoi)e to be able to follow. "

I also l)urchased five large trees of a coarse variety of Poplar, known
here as Cottonwood, that ivere to be cut do'vn, as they had cornienced
dying, " caused by a ,gruib working iii themn." I found it to be a Cossits
'larva, buit flot as large as thiat %vorking in the Oaks. Judging firoin a com-
parison of the empty ptupe cases'found in themn, wvhich in these Poplars
wvere very nurnerous, it is flot the one described by 11%r. Bailey in hast
j anuary nunîber as " Gossuts cenlerensis," Lut seems more like Xystils
robùziae. I hiad three of the trees cut doivn in order to obtain the pupS;
judge of nîy surprise and disappointinent %vhien. my mnan camne in, telling
me lie could find none but " lots of nasty grubs, of w'hich lie hiad given
the near chickens probably a hundred or mor.<' flot thinking thern valu-
able to me. I sent him back ivith instructions to preserve every larva lie
couhld find, and I noîv have about fifty in every stage of development from.
the half-inchi béet red, the nearly two-inchi long pink, to the about two and

half-inch long, greenish-white larva. 1 have some in t'le w'ood in their
own burrows, and hiave put the rest in sawdust ; and I have ordered him
tg cut me pieces of that w.o'od, bore some holes in the ends and put-in
the other larvoe, and cork it in, leaving a few air-ioles ; with these I hope
to coxuplete nîy observations in a warmn room. I did not know before
that these hybernated in the larval state, much less did I think they would
be found of different moults. A. El. MVUNDT, *Fairbury, fils.

%irGRATION 0F BUTTER FLIES.
DEAR SIR,-

I have received the following notes on migration of certain butterfiies
frorn Prof. J. E. Willet, of Macon, Ga., dated 19th Jan'y, iS8o.

- W. H. EDWARDS, Ccalburgh, W. Va.


